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TEETH TEETH TEETH
Don't nogloot your teoth you will nood thorn when

you aro old. FREE!
For tho next two wncks I will extract tooth FREE

OF CHARGE.
I havo roduood tho pricos on al 1 Dentnl work dur-

ing tho noxt two weoks. Beginning today and up to
and including Juno the 10th, 1011, 1 will lix tooth at tho
following prioos:
Hilvor, Alloy, or Amalgam Filling... 25c to oOo

Bono or Cement Filling 2"o to f0o
Pin o Gold Filling as low as 0o

Porcelain Filling 50o to $1

Artifioial Enamel Filling - 50c to Si
Gold Inloy as low as ..-- 50o

Acolito Inlay . -- 0o to $1

Gold Crown - ' $00
Porcelain Crown .. . . .. $3.00
Bridgowork per tooth $3.00
Clenning tooth .... 25 to 50c
Hot of Teeth ZZZZT. . $o.00

Romr:lber I was odticntod and trainod in the largo
cities and undor somo of t'io boat Dontists in Ainoricn.
Also remombor thntl undoratnnd nnd for yonra havo us-e- d

tho various systotna of Painloas DontiBtry.
I onn fill, crown or oxtrnct tooth without the loaat

partiolo of pain. 1 tighten looso tooth, oure gum
diseases, abscossod tooth, uso tho kind of Fillings that
stay in, mako artifioial tooth to fit tho mouth when
othora fail, and guarantee my work to couaist of first
claaa material and workmanship.

Don't forgot thoao prioca aro good only until Juno
10th, 1.U4.

Sooomo early and mako your appointmont so that
you can bo waited upon.

j am doing this for advertising purposes. 1 know
you will toll your neighbors that Dr. Byam did your
work and that you are ploasod with it

I MAKE NO OHARGEFOR EXAMINATIONS

Dr. Byam, Dentist
Oooupying 1 rooma in Now Post Oflico Building,

ovorNuaho Theatre- -

LOOK!
Lyon & Mathews Co., will give

the following prizes for the best
essay on "Mow to Make a Slow
Man Pay His Bills, (not more
than iOO words.)

ist Prize $10.00
2nd Prize - 7.00
3rd Prize - 3.00

The contest holds goods until July X8, at which time
we will get 3 business men not interested as judges.

Address all communications to

Lyon & Mathews Co.
Anadarko, Oklahoma

Acme Cleaniny 8 Dye Works

The best because we are equipped to
do the work.

GENT'S
Suits oloanod Q

and pressed tj) X
Top ooata oleanod

and pressed
Top coat and vest
cleaned andpreasod

Overcoats
' cleaned

and pressed X
Pants oloaned and

preased

And do not throw away
your old hats as wo can oloan
and blook thorn and mako
thorn look liko now. Wo
havo just rocoivod a Bhip-mo- nt

of tolosoopo and othor
now stylo blooks for

118 E. Broadway

.00

.50

.75

.00

.50

LADIES'
Suits, plain, (g A A
oloanod&pressedtP JL iUv
Skirts, plain, clean- - ff A

od and pressed 3U
Jackots plain, cleaned CL(

and pressed 3U
Overcoats, plain (g A A
oloaned &prossodtj) JL Ul
Dresses plain f AA

cleaned & prossod X UU
Waists oloaned and fiJA.

pressed, 35o to t ajU
Glovos cloanod, short .15
Giovos oloanod, long .25
Plumps cleaned .50
Plumos oloaned and
ourlod $1.00

W. H. Smith. Prop.
Phone 240

MRS BLACKMON

ENTERTAINS

Mrs. Emma Blaokmon ontor-taino- d

sovoral of hor lady friends
Wodnesday aftoruoou. Tho hour
was given in honor of hor friond
Mrs. Napier, of iMacon, Ga., who
is horo visiting. The ladies spout
tho tlmo with ditforent piocos of
fanoy work and conversation.

DelioioiiB refroshmonts of straw,
borry short cako and io toa woro

sorvod. Thoso prosont woro Moa
damos Eocloston, Coggins, C. A,
and V, L. Oloveland, Craig Kor-le- y,

Singer, Fulkerson, Bakor,
Ayera, Ellis, Robt. Campboll and

DeFord. Tho guests ropor,t a vory
oujoyablo hour.

Funeral Services

I

Tho funeral sorvicoa of Mrs.
Harriott Dunn who died at tho
homo of her son E. G. Furgason,
May 25 was hold from the Purge- -

bou home eight and ono half miles
south west of Anadarko Wodnos-da- y

afternoon. Tho servioos woro
conduotod by Ror. W. W. Pharos.
Mis. Dunn was 80 yoars. Hor
daughter Mrs. .1. H. Adams o

Sulpher, Okla., fun- -

eral
The remains wore Interred in

ho Anadarko comotory.

Tuner & Mills havo advertised
a groat saoriQco sale to start at
0 o'olook Saturday moruing.They
have engaged tho McDowell Sys-ter- n

Sales company of Rochester,
N. Y., to couduot this solo and
havo advert isod spcoial bargains
for I'.i days. Mr. Morrison, who
is managing tho sale is a strong
boliovor in advertising, nnd no
work or expense has been spared
to mako this tue greatest sale o --

or hold in this part of the Stato.
Sao thoir ad on another page and
watch this paper for further

Bon Coopor, ty Regis
tor of Doods, cnuio up frcm
Apaoho, Wednesday, on business

land to visit his father, C. V.

Coopor and shaking hands with
I other trionds. He says crops noar
I Agacho novor lookod more pros-parou- s

than at present.
I Rev. W. W. Pharos has been
holding a revival meoting at Stook- -

or.

Mrs. Cecil McCoy, bettor known
by her Anadarko frionds as Miss
Oioil Fttzpatriok, camo up from
Ft. Worth, Toxas, accompauiod by
her sistor, Mrs. Zelia Glidowell of
California. They will visit thoir
puronts, Mr. and Mrs, Joo Fit.-patrio-

k.

S. E. Parker, who has boon sor-ious- ly

ill with pnoumonia, is able
to be out on the streets again.

Mrs. H. c. Gibbs and little
daughtor, Dorothy, of Carnogie,
aro horo, visiting Grandpa and
Grandma Mi lor. Mrs Gibbs camo
down j to attond tho high school
graduating oxorcises, in which her
sister, Miss Margarot Miller iff a
member. Mrs. Gibbs was a mem-

ber of tho Anadarko High school
graduating class jf 1901.

Rov. Hopgood Fay loft Tuosday,
for Gklahoma City, whore ho will
attond tho Congregation of tho
Episcopal ohuroh. Mosdamos J E
Farriugson, Arohiquo tte and
Payno aro attondiug tho woman's
part of tho oongregation.

For Sale
Family driving mare also good

buggy and harness.
C O. MoKnight,

GRADUATING

EXERCISES

Tho last public ovont of tho
scl ol year will take plaoo Friday
ovoning whon tho oighth groda
roudors its graduating oxoroi'jog.

This ontiro class of forty two
will prosont a two act oporotta en
titled "Windmills of rioliand" al-

so somo musical and litorarynum-bors- .

All aro iuvitod to attond thaae
oxeroisos. Tiokets may bo roserv-e- o

at Stephenson's Drug Store
Friday morning at ten cents.

Tho following aro tho graduates
and will bo projontod with di-

plomas: Mao BarootV, Ada Blauk-onshi-

Cloo Brown, Mhrcus But- -

torliold, Lynda Ijrunkan, Sidney
Bottoms, Ha.el Cook,. Ralph
Courtney, Alaxlno Cos, Leo Craig
Sina Cookroll, Kathloon Oarswell,
Wallaco Dinsmoro,Both and Win-

nie Eaglin, floury Gauglotl", Dow-o- y

Goodwin, Fayo Hall, John
llammort, Roy Howard, Opal
Hunter, Wobstor Jonos, Albert
Loomis, Minnio MoMann, Vorgio
Mastorson, Evnhs)McCuro, Paul
ino Phillippi, Fli.aboth Smith,
Alva Staldor, Conrad and Floyd
Turuor, Minni) Tumba, Gladys
Wampler, Kounoth Ward, Bill

attended the Williams,
Wright.

Philip White. Forn

SHOES

Lots of mens shoos No. 9 and 10

Lotsjof boys slioes No. 1 aud ".

Groat Iptof Indies shoes .No.Jl
tj JL

Come early and got your choice.
122 West Muin.

PROGRAMS

NUSHO

'Our Mutual Girl No. 17"
"Broken Bottle"
"Lost A Union Suit''

AIRDOME

"Tho Bondage of Foar''
"Tho Uncanny Mr. Gumblo"
"Quantrillo's Son"

O
.BROADWAY

"Tho Girl of Mvstory" 2 parts
"Univorsal Iko Makes a

of Himself"

Wo understand thore was a fistio
oncouutor pulled oil' at the .dopot
Wednesday. Wejhavo boon unablo
to loarn any of tho particulars but
uudorstand thore was no sorious
damagS done.

NOTICE

All dog tax must bo paid by
Juno 10th. Any dog found run-

ning at large aftor this dato .will
bo killed. I

Pay tho tax to the oity olork. j
Fred Sullivan,

Chief of Polioo.

Shoes Shoes Shoes

Seo R. P. Cruse for bargains in
shoos. 122 West .Vlain Phono No.
31-1- . :

Cooked Food Sale

Tho ladies of tho M. E. ohuroh
south will servo thoir oookod food
salo Friday May 29 instead of
Saturday tho 30 Decoration Day.
This chango is mado in ordor to
permit tho ladies to go to the
oomotory. Thoy oan buy their
cooked food.Friday for their dec-

oration day dinner,

Anadarko High School

COMMENCEMENT
CLASS OF 15)1.1.

MAY 27

PROGRAM

Evocation Hv. F. L. Farrington
Marobo Hongroiso( Two pianos, oight hands).... Kowalskl

Missos Ruth Mitchell, Audry Pitta, Luoile Kim- -
brough, Forn Brooke.

All(lro88 Dr. A. C. Scott
Ovorturo from do 1'Opora Zampa (Two pianos, eight

lmml9 Horold
MissoB Isla Davis, MarguoritaJMiller, Ro,oho Down
ing, Lois Denny, fc. tjgs,

Prosontation of Diplomas R. A. (jovol(lml
CIbbs Chorus Commoncomout Day Class of '11
liol,iU Rov. Jonos

The nbovo program was ono of
tho nioost lendorod high school
programs that Anadarko has over
witnossod.

As tho curtain raisod .Mrs. Ida
Mitoholl, tho Biiporvisor of music
at tho piano playod a bountiful
olass match whilo tlio graduating
class marohod from tho roarof tho
building upon tho platform whoro
the faculty, tho president of tho
board of oduoatiou Mr. R. E.

V

Evorybody was well ploasod with
tho program. Dr Scott made an
oxtr otfort toimpross on tho mindn
of all othor young pooplo tho im-

portance of tho preparation of
tho body as wol as tho mind. Tho
physioal condition of onos body
means much in tho oommeuca-nie- nt

of tho lifo work. Among tho
many othor good points Dr. Soott
advisod lovaltv to I ho Uncr. tint., -- - -

Cleveland, Rov. F. L. Farrington i country. His talk was interesting
and J. M. Jonos woro seated, and appreciated by all.

Clyde Morryman, nn oxtonsivo Rov. Jonos onjoyod a short via
farmer, of noar Apacho, hos 700 il from liov- - A ow'ton of Alfal-aor- os

of fino wheat and 500 acres ta, Wodnosday, who was ourouto
in oats. Mr, Morryman oxpoots to Comont to nttond his fifth Sun.-p- j

to oloar $12,000 this yoor on his dny mooting of tho Baptist ohuroh
largo crop of whout and oats. Tho Kov. Jonos and Rov. Newton aro
fields aro in tho best of shapo and 'd time frionds.

at prosont it looks liko a euro
Oklaho- -

Kov- - - Dannor will proaohthing for Mr. Morryman.
Ul. M- - E' olturoh, south, noxtma has thousands of acres of j"1

Sunday nnd Rov.morningwheat and tho prospects for a avoninc.
rjumphroys is Holding a revival

bumpor crop was nevor bottor mooting in Marlow. Everybody is
than it is right now. cordially invitod to attend.

ATNLSHO GARDEN

Friday, May 29th
AFTERNOON AND NIGHT

SIHHHHHHHHIHHBI

- r.

Between Savage
And Tiser

A Sensational Drama in Six Reels

Prices 10c and 15c


